Effect of sodium dodecyl sulfate on protein separation by hollow fiber flow field-flow fractionation.
Effects of protein denaturation and formation of protein-sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) complexes on protein separation and identification were investigated using hollow fiber flow field-flow fractionation (HF5) and nanoflow liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization-tandem mass spectrometry (nLC-ESI-MS-MS). Denaturation and formation of protein-SDS complexes prior to HF5 separation resulted an increase in the retention of few protein standards due to unfolding of the protein structures and complexation, yielding ~30% increase in hydrodynamic diameter. In addition, low molecular weight proteins which could be lost from the HF membrane due to the pore size limitation showed an increase of peak recovery about 2-6 folds for cytochrome C and carbonic anhydrase. In the case of proteins composed of a number of subunits, denaturation resulted in a decrease in retention due to dissociation of protein subunits. A serum proteome sample, denatured with dithiothreitol and SDS, was fractionated by HF5, and the eluting protein fractions after tryptic digestion were analyzed for protein identification using nLC-ESI-MS-MS. The resulting pools of identified proteins were found to depend on whether the serum sample was treated with or without denaturation prior to the HF5 run due to differences in the aqueous solubility of the proteins. The enhancement of protein solubility by SDS also increased the number of identified membrane proteins (54 vs. 31).